
We accept Medicare, Medicaid, private pay  
and most commercial insurances. 

OUR MISSION

Call us at 724.458.7800 for  
more information or to schedule  
a appointment, or simply stop by 
for a visit.

Grove Manor d/b/a Grove Manor Nursing, Rehabilitation & Personal Care. We subscribe to a non-discrimination  
policy.  Grove Manor does not discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability, 
or age in the provision of services.  For further information about this policy, contact: Nursing Home Administrator at 
724.458.7800, Relay is 9-711/TTY 1.800.855.2800/ Voice 800.855.2881

grovemanornursing.com

435 North Broad Street | Grove City, PA 16127 
724.458.7800 | 724.458.6122 fax

grovemanornursing.com

Like
us on

…and he saw him and he was moved 
with compassion.  Luke 10:33 
Grove Manor is a non-profit corporation affiliated 
with the Churches of God, owning and operation 
Grove Manor Nursing Home as a non-profit  
facility committed to the Christian vision of 
hope and healing. 

We believe in the inherent worth of dignity of 
each unique person, that our residents are provi-
dentially entrusted into our care, and that we 
are called to share in Christ’s compassion and 
ministry to them.  

Our mission at Grove Manor Nursing Home is to 
offer quality and holistic care to our ill and aged 
residents, and to provide for them a loving and 
compassionate environment, attending carefully 
to their physical, spiritual and emotional needs.  

Our aim is to ensure a comfortable and well 
maintained facility, a high-quality food service, 
an array of professional health and therapy services, 
a variety of social and recreational activities and 
a Biblically based, non-sectarian spiritual ministry.



NURSING REHABILITATION SERVICES

“We believe in the inherent      
                worth and dignity of       
     each unique person…”
The warm touch of our nurse’s hands will help 
in recovery and care as we:
 · Customize a working plan of care for  
  each resident
 ·  Give daily assistance with life skill activities
 · A safe and timely distribution medicine  
  treatment by licensed professionals
 · 24/7 attention given to your loved   
  ones by licensed and professional staff
 ·  Encouragement and love shared daily  
  through our clinical team
 · Compassionate approach to care 
  focusing on mind, body & spirit

“Provide for them a loving and 
compassionate environment.”
Our team approach to care allows us to focus 
on the individual:
 · Case management from admission to  
  discharge by a caring professional team  
  that serves resident & family needs
 · Custom dietary plans that fit and support  
  the clinical outcomes in beautiful dining areas
 · Full supportive rehabilitation programs  
  that cover Physical Therapy, Occupation  
  Therapy & Speech Therapy
 · Professional staff that will work with residents  
  and families to help navigate the complexities  
  of financial and insurance obligations
 · Offerings of interactive social and cultural  
  activities that help in life’s transitions
 · A purposeful approach to offering privacy  
  and respect to the residents to ensure dignity

“…Share in Christ’s compassion 
and ministry to them.”
The strong touch and healing nature of our therapy 
staff will work to:
 · Restore strength after post-operative procedures
 · Help residents find success through a holistic   
  approach to care
 · Provide transitional support showing  
  understanding and compassion
 · Invite families to participate in therapy  
  to provide the best care possible
 · Engage residents to strive for improved   
  health and work within the capabilities of   
  each individual
 · Bring honor and dignity as part of our   
  clinical team


